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The Mi&ael-alkylation sequence may be fundamentally visuallised 

as a two step process, involving a bifunctional molecule (I) contaking 

both mcleophilic and electrophilic groups and a typical polarized 

olefin molecule (II~A-CB,C~R,N~ etc.), taking place as followsr 

(I) (II) (III) 
The nucleophilic group, B, may typically be amino, carbanion, 

mercapto, etc. The leaving group, X, is typically halide or tosylate. 

The product (III) of such a two step process, i.e., the formation of a 

Michael anion followed by intramolecular alkylation of the anion, may be 

either a haao or hetero-cyclic compound, depending on the nature of -BIi. 

Corollary to the alkylation sequence is what may be termed the 

!4ichael_ecylation sequence in which a carboqvl function 8erve8 as the 

electropbilic cyclisation pranpter. This method has been attracting a 

umber of chemists since its inception at the hands of Kuhu and Osswdld 
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in 1956 who utiliaed N-aarboethaq ethyl glyclne (nitrogen anion) and 

several unsaturated esters with the obtantim of substituted pyrrolldones.' 

A syutheds of1,2-cyclopropane dlcarbwlic esters byBuchman and 

Deutsch who allwed chloroacetic ester anion to react with acrylate 

esters may be categtximd as a Hichael-alkylation reaction.2 

The potential soaps irpllclt in the sequence under discussiou caunot 

be lgumed# the permutations ra@ly become oboious and Varied. We have, 

to au extent, studled the irplementatlm ai the sequeuce for piperidine 

andpVrmlidinerlugsystems. In particular the reactivity of variam 

2-haloethylamines and 3-halopro~l&dnes toward8 unsaturated acceptors 

har been investigated. 

Atteqts to cakIeuse 2-brcmethylamlne or 3-brmoprop@mine 

(prepared frcm the hydrobraddes In situ by potassium carbonate) dth 

met~l~lketoue in ethanol ort-butanol effected the preferential 

iutroolecular deterioration of the substrate aminesby oyclisatlou and/or 

Pr~entaticm avenues. Iioue~er substituticm of the tier, ccmeu.iently 

perfmmad wlthbensylgr~psinthls exploratmywork, enhaucedthe 

stability of the balomiuea considerably. 

N_beu@-2&raaost~~ue hydrobraalde' (Va*HBr) and its haologue, 

l-bensyl-~Mxcmopro~laine hydrobrceide (IVa*HBr), m.p. 184-l86’C(M:% 

?umdr C, 39.00, H, 4.59, A, 4.64) were pre.apred by the pomdwe of 

Cortese.* !Ihe free tineswere obtatnedbybeuscne extracticn ofbasiflsd 

aquecus solutions of the salts. 

Whenabensene solutlcucontainiug equivalent amnts ofN-ben@ 

3-braopropylamine (IVa) udmethylri~lketone was refluxedfco: cue 

hour and rubaequeutlytreated atrefluxuith au equivalent of potassium 
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t-butaxide a gratimng Sddeld of 3-acetyl-l+uuyl&wrMine @Ia) 

b.p. 103-lOS*C/O.lS 1111. (Anal:% Found: C, 77.73r Ii, 8.92, N, 6.20) m 

fOllWd. similar reactlm of I-bensyl-2+YnoethylaKine 

a &yield of 3-acetyl-l-benqrl~olidine (VIIa), b.p. 

(Anal4 Fti: C, 76.49~ A, 8.461 If, 6.99). 

(Va) produced 

9l3-WC/O.15 -a* 

hcouraged bythe8ereslllt8 ue peparedthe cbloro comgeners, 

I-be.nsyl-3-chloroprowmne (IVb) andN-bensfl-2-ohlcwet~lamine (Vb) 

a8 their hydrochlorides. This wae dane by treatientofthe aarrespading 

hydr~ne8wlthtuo mvalents ofthioqylchlca%de in ohlawfamat 

WC followed byheatingwrtilgas evolutluaceased. CapouudIVb*HCl 

po8se88ed m.p. 2C3.C (maled tube) (Anal:% Found: C, 54.35# Ii, 6.69~ 

Cl, 32&r N, 6.3911 capcnnd W*RCl wa8 prari~nalyknown.~ 

<, I, (x a 2 

IV al X - B Va,X=& VI a, A=’ 8, 

!q 

I 
Iis VII a, A - CCHs 

b#X-Cl b,X=Cl b,A=-CN b, A- -CN 

c,A--CC@% 0,A=-CO$t 

The free amine8IVb and Vb, enjcrping evengreater stability than 

their brano pedecessorcl, reacted nicely in the )Bchael-alkylatlon sequence 

with methyl vinylketone inbeneene producing, respectively, 8O$and 5($ 

yield8 of Via and VIIa. 

Reaction of IW with acrylanitrile proceeded not at all in beneene 

and modestly in t-butyl alcohol, the intermediate, VIIIa, a liquid, b-p. 

l40-l42.qo.2 11111. (Anal: Found:% C, 66.291 If, 7.581 N, ELOl) 
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VIII a, A - CN 

b, A-CC$t 

being poduced which could be cyclised withcut iwlation by diluting the 

intermediate reactionmixture nithdimethylsulforide udtreakwntuith 

pota66iumt-butoXide. The 3-cyano-l-bbnzylpiperidine (VIb) was obtained 

in 42$ fieli as an oil, b.p. l2l-l24*C/O.3 nna. (Anal: % Pcund: C, 77.93r 

H, 8.04l N, l3.81). 

Preparation of 3-carboethm-l-benzylpiperidine (VIc) was 8chieved 

beat in two steps. The chloroemine (IVb) was heated with two equivalents 

ethyl acrylate at reflux in t-butyl alcohol to produce an 8% yield of 

the acylic ~:cppound, VIIIb, b.p. 135-U5°C/0.30 mm., characteriwd a8 the 

hydrobranidr?, m.p. ll3.5-ll5.C (fran isopropanol) (Anal:& Found: 

C, 49.31# H, 6.43# N, 4.03). Cycli&Son of VIIIb by potassium t-butoxdde 

in dimetbl sulfcodde gave the mnincester (VIc) in 52$ yield as a liquid, 

b.p. ll3-ll7.C (Anal: Fcund:% C, 72.511 N, 8.27~ N, 5.84). 

Attemp;s to prepare the related pyrrolidines VIIb and VIIc using 

these procedures and the chloroethylamine Vb were unauccessiul. Evidently 

the chlorine atcm inductively deactivates the nitrogen of the amine in 

question to an extent which essentially precludes addition of the amine 

to moat unmturated ccapuunds. In 3-chloropropglamines this effect is 

diminished due to the interpolation of an additional methylene group. 
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It seems then that this particular appUcation of the Michael- 

alQlation reecticu is capable of producing a variety of piperidine 

oo~poumia anddllbelimithdtothe preparation of FoILdine cc~pounds 

in which only wry electropbilic oleflnic materials such aa allgl tiny1 

ketones, nitro ethylenes and acroleins can be employed. 

We are continuing to examine these and other aspects of the 

conceptually general MiBchael~lation sequence. 
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